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TWO RELIGIOUS GROUPS ASSAILED 
AT HUMAN R3BLATI0NS I ^ T I T O T E 

(Continued from Page 13 
erant attitude of the Government under which speakers had been in-
there. 

After a few words from Dr. Mac-
vited to i t 

He then 
Catholic*, 

Farland, the session was at an end Jones, of 
but Mr. Baiter announced that It 
would be continued -at a special 
meeting in the afternoon. 

Catholic Position 
At this session Mr. Williams 

opened with a statement of the 
Catholic position, declaring that the 
situation in Mexico, as it was por
trayed in Mr. Beteta's speech, was 
obviously a part of th worldwide 
attack on God himself, and as such 
worthy of the most serious eon-
sideration of those present, most 
of whom were representatives of 
one or other religious grout). H o 
also dwelt on the character of the 
so-called "reformers" in Mexico. 

Father Parsons then was In- , - -. .,, - . . ._ 
vlted to give a more extended e B c e ot t h e P u W i c *dw»li, but de-
statemont of the Catholic poiitioa. »»«*»* the right of private schools 
Ho again refused to engage In re- 'tfeohtaaT religion - t o exist, as In 
criminations, but stated that h e lM* country, but also reserved the 

quoted, from two non-
Prof. Chester Lloyd 
Wisconsin University, 

and Dr. HacF&rlend himself, in his 
book. "Chaoa In Mexico," t o prove 
that th* action of the Mexican 
Government was one of interfer
ence in the purely spiritual func
tion* of the Church. 

He thereupon took up the , sev
eral questions of social reform, 
education, and politics. He said that 
be had been authorised by both 
Archlbishop, Diss and Archbishop 
Ruts, the Apostolic Delegate to 
Mexico, to declare that the Church 
was ready t o accept the social-re
form program of the Revolution, 
insofar as it does not offend Jus
tice. B e said that the Church 
was ready t o recognize the exist 

could rehearse just as many right to protest ogalmt the Im-

pollticians of Mexico, 
as hod been made against ttws jdoctrine. 

"* Church, This, however, he said. t h '$ t n e 
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(Contimted from Rage One} 
dustry of those far-seeing men who 
understand the exigencies of the 
real happiness of people and of so
cial justice—those men who do 
everything possible, not by mean* 
of threats, which cannot but ag
gravate the situation by irritating 
spirits; not by temporising, through 
which precious time la lost, but 
with truly humane intention and 
by the utmost exertion of efforts 
advance the work -of pacification 
with the aim of preventing war. 
We pray that God will bless this 
activity. We ask you to pray with 
ua," 

Pope Plus began his discourse 
to the nurses by responding to an 
address of homage read by the 
Rev. Edward F. deresche, SJ„ 
Spiritual Director of the Interna
tional Federation of Catholic 
Nurses, whom he publicly congrat
ulated on the cooperation so ef
ficacious and beneficial to the Con
gress. 

The Holy Father fully approved 
the program of the Congress, em
phasising these three points: 

First, that Catholic nurses must 
oppose modern materialism and 
paganism, which is no longer mere
ly a menace but In many cases has 
already brought serious ruin. 
Against- these forces Catholic 
nurses must bring the highest 
Christian spirituality, Instilling It 
In themselves to transfuse to 
others. It Is necessary that Cath
olic nurses know well all that they 
can do according to Christian mor
ality, what they cannnot do, and 
what they must do with some pre
cautions. This is the moral side 

Dr. MacFattand then put five ot t n * t r "P1*- *° " h ' c h ^ " l 0 " - 0 

A S S ^ & ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ T f k l r f c ^ n o l l c nurel must elal 

charges against the generals and P0*10011 on the public schools of 
- " If he chose, '"y a « ' t o « d " system of socialistic 

As for-politics, he-said 
__ ^^^ Church was only too 

would be entirety against the spirit I ***** *•> withdraw *>„„, ^ u a 
of the Institute and the terms <wtte *H°wed to do so by the Gov-

. . _ . .eminent, which had dragged the 
Church Into it. 

Challenge to Mexico 
"Therefore,** he concluded, "I now 

Issue a challenge to our friend from 
Mexico. If the Government of 

I Mexico is sincere, i t will accept 
Let It call the- Church'* -bluff.' 

'Let It take our word on those three 
'points, restore all religious prac
tices to the Church, and see what 
will happen. I f th* Church breaks 
its word on any of the three points, 
it will be reprobated, by all the 
world. If It keep! Its word, there 
will be religious peace In Mexico, 
which Is what we ait desire." 
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father In the-nature- of a demand 
to explain contradictions between 
Mexican protestations and Its 
practice. -

Mr. Beteta took the floor and 
| Immediately In a tone of furious 
'anger claimed that be had been 
f unjustly treated and threatened to 
'leave the building. Upon being 
pacified*-'some what, b e proceeded 
in the midst of a dead silence to 
frame answers to several observa
tions, but frequently broke down 
In an inability to- recapture his are 

. of the morning. There was but 
scattering and. embarrassed a p -

B ^ S i l ^ ^ A ^ n W T j r S b ^ » SHe-rTes 

*s GENERAL INSURANCE 

dramatic contrast of his perform
ance of the morning. 

On the evening of August 27. 
Prof. Miller spoke In defense of 
Sovlot Russia, declaring that It had 1?^.U^».* X? A L l /"i ssoviot KUSSia. declaring uist It Bad 

r v g u e r i T . A Sal l e y IJO. solved the two crucial questions of 
212 Jnlon Trust Bldg. M a n <44 , religious conflict and economic ex-

tton. Catholic nurses must el**) 
acquire all possible professional 
training, and must exhibit the high
est possible* scholarship. 

Second, that Catholic nurses 
should oppose those neutral, and 
bad works whorcwlth It Is sought 
to Introduce that lalclzstlon which 
Is really un-Christianlzatlon. whkh 
takes from th» suffering t h e com
fort of God, Who came to seek all 
suffering, humans to console 
them, to sanctify them. Moreover, 
this lalcisation is a manifestation 
of tho .tide of materialism and 
paganism, which see* In ail men 
not the Christian but only the hu-

MOVIE-GOERS' GUIDE 
Aa a guide for Legion of Decency Jraembew, * Hat 

of current -attractions *t Rochester's larger theater* is 
given below- The rating is based on a moral estimate 
made by Chicago Council, Legion of Decency on motion 
pictaref recently released-

Key *o retiscjsi . 

Clan Ar-ffcturet In tkli group irt camldwrtd 
suitable for public enfartiinnmnt. 

Oats l—Picturei in till* group irs ntlhW a p 
proved ner condemned, but ere* for edufri 
only. 

Oats C~-Pfcfur#i in thttf group ire (condemned. 

CENTURY 

Top Hat. Oat* A. 

Limn 
Escape Me Never. Gets I. 

LOEWS ROCHESTER 
Cell of th* Wild. Class A. 

- RKO TEMPLE 

Brosdway Sondolisr. Class A . 
Man on th* Hying Trap***, diss A , 
Old Man Rhythm. Class A. 
Smart Gttf. Class L 

REGENT 

Wtlcoma Horn*. Class A. 
. Drassad to Thrill. Class A. 

RIVIERA 

The Ariionian. Class A. 
Sift Hat Kid. Class A 
Love M* Forever. Class B. 
Alibi Ik.. Class A , . - — 

. . _ . - -^aris^rrtii»-5pT;lngr'"C7ass 8. . . „ . . 
Aga of Indiscretion. Oast B. 

CLASS A—Pictures IN thia group CLASS C—PMatrca la thia great* 

Mllniversity's Rwral Adult Education 
Program In No^a Scotia Draws Prafse1 

Antis-onlih, NT. & - . <NCWf» 
TMkute to Usa wxk «T -»;-Jrr«>»elr 
Xavtor Unlvsralty In wural adtt» 
eatlon was paldL iMt .̂ raak WIMUI 
many Uaders of th* eooparativt 
jnovsment from eaviiMt parts el th* 
United SUtsa and Ctnada caUiared 
l«ri . 

Tei activity ot tat .univaraltjt'a 
15xt»ttslon Departrasht ihehklea 
rursl and adult education «M tit* 
dewlopment of ooopsratlv* *ffort 
by farmers and xlahirmen, Tha •»• 
deavora h»v* attraotsd widespread 
aUtintlon mong »oo|al worker*. - • 
* »~R.--Bo*»n, o t 'N|W"-.1f«*,' jwe* 

* t̂ary-g*n*r»l of till Coop#r*Wva 

Laymen and Womcrt^ 
Oraranizatrons Siflt 

For Action School 
Mimbar* of both m«n'a and 

womm'a parish orgtmlemtloni aa 
well at those Inrtrestsd aueong th* 
arenwal ptrMc h«v»Tli#W^*«r*Ilfs* 
during th* past weak fee, the »y*-
rUng School of Cathollo Acttan. to 
be h«M In thi itallroom oc th*Ool. 
untbu* Civic Ctater Bulsdliif, Sap-
tetmbir IS to 30. R*ct»tr*Uona 
do** on W«fln**d^^S»pfc*mb«;in 
aad alt itsitratttd In W»ln«'ire *•> 
9ueit*d to est their n«me* In b*-
fora that timi.. 

Jamil » , Cuff. Orsnd Knight 
RoohMtir »ui»tl.,Kliii»»a'ef it>l* 
vtiabui, taid In r*«ar<l t* th* Catlf 
oite Action lv*afnv Senaol: ' 

-Thi *v*nln| echeal »C,C»tH«|l* 
Action la a apMnaM iniloatlon that 
RochMltr'a onantsed CathoUo J(f* 
l» wldi-awak* and farwsrstjoeltlngv 
A» a itiimbir ar-thi lteishU of 
Oolumbua, I «preea th " 
menfi orgaaiul 
regwi-* " -* 
aetsool'i __ 

^itlKytlnlon? Meti.wmpvM, 

team M-M-mm^mm^m 
the United Stat** had c o m t*>Jn< 

fm&t 3fcy|*r. Vniwraifcr * # « 
Ins-, "beoeus. we b*ln«velr«ur aoVIt 
•decatlon mm* him Irertisls* 
nlOcanc* and fnieCer m I mmi 

IRT on him no paralkl at th* pre*-
•»t tlm**1 < 

faced j»Jth a dlmlntrtlnir po 
tlon In the ewm\inju«*it m. „, 
tK* twtvenlty * tosd*rtoel«\ teia M l 
flnawlng est flvt-year course* at ¥*$** 
sjrrlwiltural and n*hln« eshoel* 

JBMe, whtT* ,lwportaht, TWiw^i* 
U*» *Ppm HjeeeM tt*'»W«. 

eeop)*, With thls_lde* Jn 

ft 4** 

Hwb group, of 10 « * I t W*t* ae« 

Thee* study group*, widw-the 
.Wtli eTthiu J^t*naJon^U«p*>t-
>¥aii eTthe wMylr*«y» kt, #f*fc 

Iar~«l>d aarateUsk aa 
klslkoa fflntlssital siae 

tk*S 
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Ololtatlon by ' sAollshing religion 
(sold private property togothcr *It 

JMI win In this speech that he gave o 
'long and splenetic attack against 

~~—"'the Orthodox (Tiarch, of whlrh 
there was no representative pr*s-

= lertt 

and errors. Against this IpUrlt of, 
lalclzatlon Catholic nurses must 
oppose the example of their Christ-
Ian lives, showing through their 
live* the benefit that rrhrlstlan 
Faith brings to humnn life 

Third, that he approved and com
mended the resolution Tor the ex
tension of the organlistlon ot 
Catholic nurses to all countries. 

Pope Pius concluded his dis
course by .blessing all the nursca 
their institutions and their pa
tients. 

In other sections of the Institute 1 1 T T /"M I r* 1 'I * 
Catholics took a prominent p a r t - ' 4 " 1 1 C- iJ l lD I L X n l D l t 
Georgo Shuster. of the Common
wealth spoke at *C general session 
o n the topic "What Can We Learo 
from Gsrmany?" and in addition 
gave two lectures »n the history ot 

(literature and religious relations. 
Llfatlier LawTason -Riggs;'--chaplain 
I of Catholic students at Tale, wag a 

At Rochester Expo 
Drawing Attention 

•, speaker at a round table on the 

CREAM 
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Where Quality 
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MARKET 

54 Andrews S t 

Among the wide variety o f at-
! tractions at the Silver Anniversary 

I College Campus, boldln* that the * ° < * e ^ r ^ P ^ ' " 0 " M ^ ,L i v e" 
truestlon of racial* and social die- !?£<* S h o " *?**£** P

I^
H, a " 

crimination was a thing that could ," , l» 7 M k , »fd w b ' f h „ w l " c l o s , e 

. n o t be controlled by direct scUon. {Sft?Jd*f J ' * e c x h ' b ' t 0,
# ^ I k 

I A t around table <m ReBsjftrasEdtf- ° ' " | f * - H Ctab members of Hon-
l|catlan Father Mlobaet Ahem, S A , { " J L - S ^ ' « i . f . ,^ri K > L 
I'of Wtam CoDege. was called upon ? , . T B o *"" C™b ^ " b« 'ivm P**' 
!to ^expound JJ»e CaJthollc theory of f " ^ 8 / * ^ ^ , * 1 the coming Wa-
fednca¥on Prof Carlton J H D o n a I

l Catholic Rural Llfo Confer-
Hayes, of Columbia University and ! ? c c '" R ° f W « r starting October 
one of the co-chairmen of the ," ^ f" i d e a °[ w b a l **<"*<> £y 
NCJC, presided at several ot the H 1 " . ^ 0 " 3 ^ ,*• * a i n c d 8 t t h e 

'sessions, and in addition gave a ! Rochester Exposition. 
lecture which was much applauded 0 n [ v vegetables raised by club 

+i_ . . members are those that have the 
~" " , _ greatest food value Thia, thero-

T r U l h S O C i e t V I S S a e S ; f o r e - l s regarded as an educational 
m XT r e L I A. exhibit and is located In the veg-
1 WO I N e W J r a m p n l e t S eUble building. dlrecUy back of 

the main entrance. 
Brooklyn, N. T. (NCWO Two j Directly across this building Is 

new pamphlets. "Manual of the the Women's Building in fhe base-
forty Hours Adoration,'' and "The ' ment of which are located the foods 
Blood Myth. Story of Nazi Gcr- and clothing exhibits prepared by 
marry." by the Rev. Dr Edward . the 4-H Club girls of the County 
Lodge Curran. president of the In- | The ages of theso club members 
tcraallona! Catholic Truth Society. 1 are between 10 and 21. 
here, have just been published by j On Saturday, Sept 7. at 3 p. in. 

• the Society,- I there jWitt bo the county 4-H Style 
The "Manual of the Forty Hours t Revuo in which three girls will dls-

Adoration," a new edition of a | play costumes made by themselves, 
popular bookct. contains the origin ' At the west end of the Exposi-
snd history of the devotion, the In- tion grounds, near the Dewey Ave-

Lappl / 
e s 

O. K. Bakery 

928 Clinton Ave. N. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

dulgences to be gained, the litur
gical prayers for each day and a 
group of prayers t o the Blessed 
Sdcrarhent for private devotion. 

'"The Blood Myth. Story of Nazi 

nue gate, is the largest 4-H Cattle 
exhibit that Monroe County has 
ever had. totaling 75 head. This 
represents six different breeds. 
Holsteins. Guernsey. Ayrshire*. 

Germany" offers an explanation of , Brown Swiss. Jerseys and Short 
the Catholic attitude toward the j horns. All of these animals have 
program of Hitler and Naaism In 1 been grown prepared for exhibit 
Germany. Dr. Curran explains the and will be shown by their 4-H 
historical background, the terms of [owners. 
the Concordat and the conflict of < In connection with this show 
patriotic paganism *Hth religious (there will be a cattle show contest 
freedom. j among club members. Gold, silver I 

The office of the International : and bronze medals will be given 
Catholic Truth Society is located {for the three highest scoring fn-
at 407 Bergen Street, here. 

I — , • _ 
We should try and understand 

that the most productive work in 
1 the whole of the day, both for time 
i and eternity. Is that involve^ in 
'hearing Mass. 

RYAN A MctNTEaTSERVICE 
IS THE BEST AND COSTS NO MOEE 

B. LEO McINTKB 
THE FUNERAL HOME KOW-SBCTAJHAy 

CALL STONE 1464 *St CHK»TSDT ST. 

dividuais. Medals will be awarded 
for the highest three scoring con
testants. 

The only poultry exhibit at the 
Exposition is featured by 4-H Club 
members. There will bo approxi
mately 300 birds at this exhibit 

WIDMER'S OLD DINNER WINES werer hmeus 
for y**tt berrere ixoWbrKon. Thety 
have aoed end! ripened* in our 

bonded* wine cellar* under the car* ef snan 4*1ed by years of 
experience In Die vintner'* art. When M*W^ 

SA &£%*• - ""FINE W J E S 

HUDSON BAT VICAR 
DfXORATED 

• Quebec - (N. C W. C ) - The 
French Consul General at Mon
treal. M. Rene Torek, has informed 

|His Sminence Rodrigue Cardinal 
jVlDeneuve, Archbishop of Quebec, 
'that the Most Rev. Arsen Turque-
r«*» O. ML L, Vicar Apostolic of 
I Hudson Bay, has been made a 
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor 
'ay the French Government 

NAMED AliXttJABY 
Rome—Itsgr. P?6 Giardln*. Vicar 

General of the Diocese of Messina, 
has been named Titular Bishop of 
Efearto and Auxiliary to 'he Mow 
Rev. Angela Paino, Archbisaop of 
MeseiiM, 

are eensldered tueebjaetianakle 
and seitaMe far poblle eatertaln-
aneet, 

Alibi Iks 
Alice Adams 
'Annapolis Farewell 
The Ariionian 
Atlantic Adventurt — 
Bonnie Scotland 
Bright Light* 
Broadway Gondolier 
Call of th* JVjId 

* CHeer* ofihs Crowd* 
Th* Clslnvoyant ' 
Cowboy Millionaire 
Curly Top 
Die Csardu Furstin 
Dinky 
Doubting Thomas 
Dressed to Kill 
Every Night a t Eight 
The Farmer" Takes a Wife 
The FfghUna; Playboy 
Here Conies Cookie 
Hero Come*. Tho Band 
Hooaler Schoolmaster 
Hooray for Love 
Hop-Along Cassldy 
Hot Tip 
In Spite of Danger 
The Irish In Us 
Lady Tubbs 
Manhattan Moon 
The Man on the Flying Trapexe 
Men of Action 
Ottfor-thrLaoirprrorChrria 
Outlawed Cans 

Peg* 10s* Glory " « 
Pursuit 
Red Heads' on Parade 
The Return of Peter Grimm 
Sequoia 
The Seventh Ttower rBohemlan) 
Shanghai 
She Married tter Boss 
She Gejta Her-Msfl 
Steamboat Hound the Bend 
Stranded 

I Superspeed 
Top Hat 
Tjocka Slakten 

'Close Relatives) 
The Vagabond Lady 
The Virginian 
We're In the Money 
Westward Ho 

CLASS B—Picture* | n (his group 
are considered more or leas ob-
JeeUonaMe in SPOTS because of 
their passible •aggesthrenese or 
vulgarity or «M>phl«tle»tk>n or 
leek of modesty. Neither ap
proved nar forbidden, but for 
adnlta only: 

Accent on Tooth 
Becky Sharp 
Black Fury 
The Black Room 
Black Sheep 
Break of Hearts 
Charlie Chan in Egypt 
China Seas 
Dante's Inferno 
Diamond Jim 
Escapade 
Escape Me Never 
The Flame Within 
Front Page Woman 
The Glass Key 
In Caliente 
Heidel Scfaulmeister 

fThe Country Schoolmaster) 
Hide Out 

Former Moslem, Now 
Convert-Priest, Says 
First Mass in France 

Paris - (NCWO— Bight years 
ago the Rev. John Mohammed Ben 
Abd El Gall] was « Moslem. Re
cently he Was ordained to the Cath
olic priesthood by His Eminence 
Achilla Cardinal Uenart, Bishop of 
Lille, in that city, and celebrated 
hi* first Mass In the little seminary 
of the Franciscan Fathers at Fon-
tenay-suls-Bols. 

The Most Rev. Henri BSudrinart, 
Rector of the Catholic Institute ot 
Paris, In a sermon, declared that 
the various step* and difficulties in 
the^conversion and vocation ot the 
new priest had only enhanced his 
zeal and that he will prove to be 
not only aa examplary Catholic 
priest but an incentive to the mis
sionary apoatolat*. 

are resteiderei ta*»o*t*t aed 
moral sued natt f*r ewfeue tetter-
taJitmeat** 

Ann* Karenina 
Catherine iho ©teat .:.•.-.."-
The "Devil }i * Woman 
Enlighten Thy Daughter 

-Flirtation- " *'r """ 
Guilty PsoxnU . '• ^ 
High School OlrX , 
The Informer 
Modern HOoTfierBood" " 
Kysterloujs Mr. Wong 
N o More ZJadie* 
Private U f e of Ksenry VXH 
Tta* Scoundrel 
Jalna 
Let 'Em Have It 
Little S i s Shot 
Love* of av-BlctaXor 
Lovo Mo ITorever 
Men of t h e Hour-
Men Without Names 

'J^anLW]uX-Kiisw-JEoo-M«ich -
Trie Murder Man 
Mnrdor by Tolovlatlon 
Murder In the Fleet 
My Heart i s Collin* 
Night Cargo . 
Nit Wits 
Orchids T o You 
Paris In Spring 
Public Hero No. 1 
The Raven 
Smart-Glrf -
Star of MfafnliHt 
Thunder l a the Might 
This Wonrna Is MQa* 
The Were-Wolf of London 
Without Regret 

WMUTEn 
[BOYS! BOYS I M$\ 

For now and established1 

^tljOll 

Columbus, I txpreea th* hope that 
men1* orgsnluUena w|U « e wall 
M ^ § o n ^ ^ « ^ i ' 
nally, chairman *r ifc*.'K-'ti i54th«' 
pllc^AcUon, Oowwltu*r»ei*»ni*nd« 
lnymw'i ttttanduioe" at the school. 

K i n Cacilia M. Tawnuut, pr**t-
dmt of RochMtir. Dieoieai*: Cettn«.' 
elL NsUatist C»iin^*.r.C»itJM«r 
Wo*n«n. In * litUr to Mlee.Halaa . . 
QtmMrt̂ yreaidtat wttk*lU*li*el»r -• **?•*<<*>» 
Parish 'Sodally Union, «x*r**#»d, 
fUaaur* that Rocft**Uif--J»*a«-le 
hare thf Brat «tefilru|.*«A««l.^e|, 
Catholic Action In £h* jlate. 

"It 1* a »ourt« of MlWeeUwt,? 
wrote Mis* Tfawnian, "t* know th»t 
the RochaaUr Perish Sodality 
UninjiJi jeenswlne; lb* Mvealar 
School of Catholic Aotieo, Septtnv 
-ber xe to 90, at th* Columbus Cirlo 
C*nt»r." 

In enrolling for the eranlng 
Khool, Mlea Y*w»ian «kpr*a**d 
the desire that nwu*y-member* ~6f 
nHHiated orgssliaUorht would do 
tha eeme, 

muea thai 
'"Ty? ^^*|fe 

R I V I E R A rvUDO 
Ulie Ave. <f y«f 

LOVE ME FOR 

w^Jieiim»^diiuf^^»ammfi 

efr^a %*s 

f i m 

MI'»W.)»ltili>lji;V1.il,7,iii;i(|liHat.w; 

mm 

:2atll 

we.*r*vW»4J-.tr«aJlfiidite^ 
. eu»in«** rt*tt wke era>UM 

tttv 
NEWSPAPER ROUTES 

6tduiiv*» periili taHTllc+iei for 
infeHigent, eggretiiVo, depend
able boy* rnbit to glv* ^ood 
r*tairencat. 

floe* flofao £a> Koche*ltr ahtmld 
etU !« tenon at met, ft Chttt-
nut Street, to xt Mr. frincipe. 
Bogs Hutu* «uri>e/o£sHM *A*s*V 
w f i > f» Mm. tiling inme> mi 
mUretM, mge. ptrlik, eW rtftr-
tncem. 

It't the quality 

that Count* In 

m t- m 
IN $: 

%& 

Tailors 

Clerical 

etFint 

Clothes 
f - |Arf 

[Ma 
I 1 thai 

[ANY ot ItotlwsfWt !««*!• 
Inj efcnayffles cww re 
Ids Knopf Psefery fer 
Ibtir cioiWt. hit* fwm 

ftt (hm fimil elothei swSMy ee* 
toy. Yoii urm Iks tnfire refs" 
*tp*n*m, £tth e)*rM(*r 3* mteV 
H fottr IsdlviefiMl mtrnmnrntbt 
*ftd ae«r<si««d fe slfsHr yen. fi 
will ptef yes set tty «* * »>»H» 

••BICED FftOM {4239 

Snopf €lott)t9> 
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